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MISSOULA—
The weekly session of Grizzly Den will meet Wednesday in room 361 of the
University Center at noon.

Basketball coach Jim Brandenburg will review the past

weekend’s road win over Montana State, 74-58c

He'll also preview the upcoming

rematch with Montana State in Missoula.
Grizzly Den is open to the public.

Cost of the buffet luncheon is $2.75.
PRE-GAME GET TOGETHER PLANNED
BEFORE UM-MSU BASKETBALL GAME

A social hour and informal buffet for UM alumni and friends is planned for Saturday,
Jan. 21 from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. at the Eagle's Lodge.

The get together, sponsored by UM

Alumni Relations Board, is being held in conjunction with the Montana-Montana State
basketball game.
A small dinner fee will be taken at the door.
UM-MSU TICKETS AVAi.
Tickets to the UM-MSU basketball game are available this week at the UM Field
House ticket office.
Approximately 3,000 general admission tickets and a limited number of reserved seat
tickets are now on sale.
Ticket arrangements should be taken care of early in the week.

Last year's

UM-MSU game in Missoula was a sell-out early in the evening of game day.
The ticket office is open from 9-5 all this week.
SENTINEL-HELLGATE TICKETS AVAILABLE
Reserved seat tickets to this Thursday's Sentinel-Hellgate basketball game are on
He at the UM Field House ticket office.

Tip-off for the first game of the two-game

is set for 8:15 p.m. in the Adams Field House.
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